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\ CITT AFFAIEB,
'omo'uh papsb or tmsqitt.

_ KmotoioeiOAi. .o*msva*xoss-, Cor ‘ the
Goa**,by 0. B.Shaw« Optician, Ro. 65 Fifth
street - j;-•fj urio*. -i*
i B ©'dock, A. OO : il,
. U ** 00 64 •e « in#BAromeUr.....M«,.^M ~299-JO .

_

Notios,—J. T. Sample, of Allegheny city,
: leppliw pMwnger* With tho Gaxstti oh the

; BaU TrainWest alira.m>,theExpress Trpin
% West at 1:40, p. m., and on IheAccommoda-
ton Train Weit at 4 p. m.: Mr". Sample] can
supply aoy ordera along the Use to OreitUpe,
Ohio, from either ef the trains flnt named,
and hae alsoa supply of every edition aft his

depot,at the Federal street station,
Allegheny city. ; \ j

•• Christmas. r |--

toflod la the highest,.on earth
-peace, good .will to men,” was sung eighteen

. hundred. and slxty-ilxyean. ego over the
quietplains of Bethlehem; end tho setaphle
songUatiU son ndtng sweetly In Ihousaodeof

.human heart*,end la muohof ourseoiallifoiTheroar of oennoa end the .wild shoot* of
;• eombatent* cannot drown It; end the da; !*

■ oomlag, end is not far distant, when it will
silence ell diiootdant sounds; u for to a* a
Child It born, to u* a Son U givenVhe shall

" he callod ..
. w-r thoPrl&oo of P’oaoe ;

. .« ‘. v
. . the 'government shall to upon

‘ Bis shoulders.” ;• ■ -f . :
'

r : IJTntereeUng of Promise Case.
;' . r Judge Pearson we*Recently engaged la thev - / lrU|<>fe Very Intereitiilg ease in Cheater Co.,

-Involvingabroach of promise tomarry.'
■>* partial In the case were Mary Jaoo Slaok•*.-

Korrie Barnard. TheccancUfor the plain*
■tiff, la opening the due, ut forth that IcT the

■ yearof18$9, the defendant oomnmcedMsvia-:
It*, and continuedassiduously/ On

- the i3d of May Hofthat year, theplaintiff had*
a ittddcn attack of Ulne«», and coatinQtd sicksix weeks; duriog four.week* of that timo ho
attended, almost all the time at her bedrid*;,
aad wheaihe . waieonvalaseent, howar the
first totske her.ridlng,*. always tainting her
In the most familiarmanner, and treating her'
at his afiaadedJirldo. * Hi* assiduities icon*

- * tinuedJfaMrwear.when plaintiff lefthome for
sent her anote, announc-

ing his determlnationnot to marry her.The
shook ofthe announcement prostrated plain-
tiff, and s her had' a severe at task of illness.

: Defendant wae’seni tor; bd earned see her,
promised to consummate the contract of mar-
riage, and gav* her other assurances calc a-

- fated to soothe the feelings of tho plaintiff.
• ... fllsatUntionieontinnedappare&Uywithsin-

©ertty until Jane, 1860; the younglady made
. preparations Jor marriage, got dresses, ‘far-

nitare, Ac., whcndefendentsuddenly ceased
■••£•. his attentions, and was never at her house;and soon after wasmarried to another young

ladv of the vioinage.
• •",:.‘ ~~'Thepaintso!almed in the' -opening by the

. defendant'sattorney, were folly proven by

. the mother ofthe plaintiff, who testified to
the constant attentions of the defendant to

. . . her daughter./During her Olhess.he broughther orange* ahd-sweetaeats by thobox, with
offerings.of the choicest flowers. Ho took al-
moit the entire management of her daring
her illness, and evenkept his parse and valu-
ables under herpillow. Ho repeatedly told
Mrs.Slack that he would marry Hary Janerbat he suddenly! eeased his visits, wrote to
her thathe could not and woold cotmarry.
her, and was at length wedded to Miss Martha
Baker. Thetafact* were folly oorrobboratod

■■ .by other, witnesses.' ..

The counsel for the'defendantsaid the case.-
.. vai very painfalall the counsel

' ■ and the jury and the -parties. - The young
indy was one of the many victims ofiunre-
qulted love. Sheaad her family residod in
the vidnity'.of the defendant. In the years'
of ISSB-9, this young lady wss in attendance
*1 the house of Eliba Barnard, the father of
defendant; duringthe siokneis of the father
a warm qttabfcmrat'sprimgupon her part to-
ward this youngmamritwev-an unrequited

Sympathising with her, he mad* thole.
• vtsitr-whlch had been detailed. She loved

. with all her heart, and he washot'ableHo re-
cinroeefoher;iore:,This:she had eoknewl-■ t-’. -.edged to various witnesses and in letters

■\l whiefc were written byher to him. Asingular
/-feature in this«a*ewa*, th*t whlle tbe plain-
vfiiff wee not able to reciprocate the attach*
/ meat of Hary Jana, his mother,Einhard Bar*
; nard, conoeived an attachment for her,«nd

■.} preraedbissultfora. loQg time, but which.
• she was unable to reciprooate. He said the

whole case was a sad one, and they had'not
©no unkind word to utter against the young
woman who was the plaintiff.

The testimony for the defence proved that
- Horris and Bichard Barnard hada difficulty

v Anjeferonee to Hary Jane,and a meeting of
{friends was held for tho / purpose ofTeoonoU-

. log the two brothers, wnioh proved'saeoesi-
, fob It was dearly proved that both brothers

had been paying attentions to her, but;that
Harris was thoaocepted lover. BtchaTd
Bernard testified that he visited Mary'Jane

. for twnyears, as a suitor; she was despondent
.• and-low spirited, but he tried to-eudoorage

"• hemhetold hlm her love for his brother,
after which he proposed to cease US 'visits^' - but she desired him to eontinoe his calls. He

little present*duringher Dlness; lay
•on the tide of her bedraad fraquoutly kitsed

. Jior daring the two year*. - He once proposed
to many her and • she coossnted, fcntjat the
a ozt visit shewithdrew heroo&sent. He «sk>-
e4.W if she loved, him well enough to live
with Abuforever, and she said' she believed
•he did. 1 Bb*afterwerd* declined to rocelve
from him* > phlf of gold ouff buttons. He
stated that he was not on, good terms wilhThlT
brother Nons* a* heVhnew that Norris had
laid down onyhe bed beside Mary Jane.

> Jadge Parsons; in charging the jonr, was
' favorable to the lady. In alluding

to the testimony tending to show that Mary
Janehad mado advances to tho defendant,he

. jocularly said that Itwas well known that
under ali cTreumitanoes the ladies do]pretty
nearly half: the conrting—they do thiir fall
share, however modest they may be. The

. learned • judge, reviewed the testimony at
length, and remarked that noman oouid hon-

•orably make contraots with two women, nor
- jP*J his addresses lo mormhen eae lady at

' 4he eeme time. Consldering all the evidence,-
he thought in rogard to the marriage contract
tho Jury could have bnt”little diffioaliy. If

i then (hero was a contract, the next question
to consider was-*was itbroken f :'——;-

.7/:. Dflfahdaat-had -deolared that there vrss
- nothing between hitnandMisa

had no other foelingi for her tbanlxiendshJp.
If he bad made ajeontract wfth the
faot of making with another! lady;

. .. wfuld not destroy it, .The fact that he Is since
married, Is proof that the contract is .broken.

onlyremalningque*tion,then,itione of
damages. Demsges ‘ are' designed for the
ipdniahment of aviolation of a solemn con-

I street, and the protection of soolety. Poll re-
' paratloh to the woman cannot be made. A

, x&uriagecontraetisthegreatevdntof woman’s
i, . lifei- Hen take these things much lighter than

:wom«n;lore iswooan*swholeexioienoe. In-
fld*lity_towomoninolher conditions ofsodety

' lesd toviolenceand bloodshed; In onreonh-’
-,. 4ry thejawfarnisHesJhe redress. Jarissmust

vindicate*the rights' of female, innocence and
honor. If they shoold fail to do so, men will

.take the law in their own hands. Theredress
shenld be foil and ahiple,' and not merely

! nominal.. The jory may not oonsidsr this
defendantworth!a dollar ; bat they maXim-

, |. aoseezesplary damages, so that they may!
7set up any example to. deter hlm and other*

"" 'from prejlhg upon Tho preserva-
tion of society may render it aebesisry for
iurtal td )*y a heavy band upon eases of this
hind. ;

The jury followed the Judge’s advice, and
brought In a verdict for $1,750, This U .the
balm for the laceratkd affections ofHary Jane,

-v and uulei* her 2uart%aJ very ouob injured
we think a pretty fijr.ruward., HorrU,'thade-
fehdant, will probably hereafter be very care-
ful ho whotrifles with that sensitive organ—a

■'; •roman's Vbeari. -. Tt. !*' • epitiy;luxury, u
‘ Horri* has discovcred to kit cost. ;

W* direct ih» attention. ef.oaf- -readers to
fheadTertisemsnt ofParsoa’s, Taylor \k Co,,
:*f the Economy Glass Works, Ho. 126Seooad

1 street. Having Increased theirfacilities for
manufacturing ell ortiflle* ia_ their Unfa they
*re prepared to fill ell orders with promptness
.andillspatfllu .- .
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■ fwmi and ffanagir -.Wei. ftaabsMos...Trqkfttretw*-. —... Eaki
TWO OBAHD PEBFOBMANOSBOh CHRISTMAS,

«®*Mlas GHABLOTTE THOM PSONwill-eppear.
AFTEBNOON PERFORMANCE. \ l .

,Thc Octoroon J j !
Zoe THOMPSON.

EVENING PEBFOBMABCE. j !
Return from Sto»«r|fr|

PAUL1NE MM..H.'...MM.;;..... M......8115e. THOMPSON.
: flONp^. M .

• * ■ • ■ Tooonetode with 1

■ , ; THE UTTLK TKBABUBE.
THOMPSON.

—;.:V. IBlbxYBVZMNQ, Die, 2tlh, \
‘ «Tfi«MQt of Mfeo CHABLOTIB THOMPSON,

; WorkingGirVijDreath.
YIOTOBINE THOMPBOH,

:
.. 'YoiwDcTbdVwlih -~-

FaintHeart Sever Won Fair Lady.
PE Thompson.

irs*lKiMßLa.'B VAKIETIEa :
*»V ' PENN STREET, near£t. CVtif.
W7C. Stnwhud Keuager.
TWO QBAND PEBFOBM ASCEScitOHBIWMAS.

EETTbo moat gracefal end faaolßiti&g T£BF*
SIOSOBEAS ABTISTES thu have ever been Is
this elty: the b««t BANDOF MIN6TBELSla the
We«tj the greatest OOMtO DANGER, TIGHT
BOPB.PK&FOBMKB an 4 PANTOMIMI6TS; the
meet charming BALLADIBTB end the most emu?
log NEGRO COMEOIANt ever aitajpibled on ! aoj
atagcln tbU country, are tobe seen at tbU eeteb-

.lUhment.- "

- 'The AFTERNOON and ETCHING PREFORM-ANClJwUlcoueiodefUhtbe great t/lckranto-
mlmaaf.
PlilStaEia -OE7BTAiIZEB, o*’ TBS TAIBY

AEDTBBDEMON.
With dew and nugnlflcest scuiiery, bcaatjfal caa.
teims, andwcodenal trstufomstlotn
HABLKiUIH....—LESLIE.

,.W. O. SMITHE.PANTOg. BAVMONO.OoLObfBINB M..f .MMM.. MMM.4 MM.M*LLE MABIA.XITAHI..w-..«^~.^.m~.-.^M,LLB ATJOLBTA.On Wednralay *<4 Thsriday aHernoo *t, oetveen
tba hoars ef 1.a&d 2 b clock p. a., Mr. HABflkLESLIE will perform the woadartul fratof walk*
lag on the tightrope, torn the top of tbaVarletha
tothe top of the 8«. ClairHotel. <le24:2twa

I4ALL.
"

FOB BIX NIOBT3 ONLY.
"Tbebelebntted.'aßdpbpQlar. •-

HOLMAN NATIONAL OPERA TROUPE
Will make their drst appearance on MOh'DAYDecember S2d, oo which ocaulon will to prodded
Boetlat’e. Grand jraifTßpertecnUr Open of CIH-
DEBELGA, or TAB IAJHV AHD THE LITTLEGLAfiSiSLIfPEUv Aitfi ud bopoUr
Operetta of WfIEBB THERE'S A WILL TliKßtfa
i,WAY. B*o Programme*. .

BSPAdmUduh, 25 oeois; rncerve ch»ln,so cent*
Children under ten yean ofage half-price. ,

Dper* open at 7 o'clock—to cooimui at a quarterMbits, . delta*

w- * i .t-.

* Otur Book, Table.
-The Station**Doty,• Thaaknritiiut flcraeo.pieach-

~ TbMrFrMbjterlaalchvreb, Pitt*burgh,b£t. Herrick Johnson.
Theacthcroftbl* admirable discourse, re-

pletewlth earnest patriatlimand piety, haa
been bat a few weeks In this community, inhla position as pastor of ihe* abort namedchnrobVand haa already gained>high repu-tation as an able and aooothpllshed preacher
and a Christiangentleman.: The sermon be-fore us Ua searching aaalysirut'fho/causesof oar- present nationalcalamities, amongwhich he classes Slaveryas Ithe ohief, though
not the only canto. We commend U to allwho wish to stndy.‘*the ways of God to mah.”

Bouqukt Pm CatlwbaJ—We are underobligation* to Mr.Charies Goehrtng; ofAUe-for of Bouquet Pnih Ca-tawba* which, for excellence of flavor cannotbe surpassed. Mr. GoehrlngU lately »•

gagedjn the wine bdiineto and 'her; has inthis a jrtldea speclalty which has earned forUm reputation aiatkillfuli and' suodetafhl
wine-grower. He haWnative-wines.ofother
varieties, and ofthe ehoioesi qualities, and is
at present engaged InrflUihg: liberal orders
from the publin, /Those detiringa; truly
choioeartiele, for family usejarereoommotid-
ed to trytheßonquet.Catawba. . •

; . ThiSiamtom CaTAtnT,-r den. Morrell ha*been relieved from the. homeland at .Hagers?
town, Md., and ordered loreport at Wash-i
lngtpa. Col. J. M.Sohoonmekerhae been*
placed In oommand of thepoit, a* Acting
Brigadier General, with Adjutant Howe as
his Acting Assistant AdjutantGeneral. Lieut*
CeL William Blakeley Is inj oommand ofthe
Stanton Cavalry,and L'teuft.'Jaeks on,ofCom-pany F.ls now Adjutant of the regiment
Theregiment la folly equipped andready foractive dutyin thefield... s.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
aid Baku's Biwrie Maorixs.forlaallyahd manufacturingpurposes,’ are tha

best In use.' '

A- F, C*A*SpT;General Agent,
> • . jB,Fifth street.

TuklFaiitn AWruojTiJFno Machihi
has taken the ffrlt premium at
Fair the*. marinesofOha worW Salesroom*?* Fifth
.-street. 1' • ‘//•■*-v '•TV/ 1-"-'■*! • *■

aLi. AknW'iirrin winter
us, and we must provide.ourselvesJflgrih* material to koep n* oomfortable. Aiand'keU-madeoTerooat ls the very arti-

cle, 'ahd^wer don't ■know' Of*any place where,
.oarreaUore ean get one.' ChatWill look as well,
:aiid ai t£e>*eame time withstand the: most se-
vere weather, at aVW* H. McGee A Co.W,
comer ofFederal street and Diamond Square,'AUegheny. Thelrstoekbf.overcoatings,
business and dress olothing, paataldon* of all
descriptions,' are well assorted,, and.of the
latest style, ■ The gentlemen's ftimi*hing:
goods department isall that a purchaser wenltf-
wish. Cati on McGee A Coiif you desire a
nice suit.... ’j ' • ;

Bajcukl .flaABAn, znerohaat tailor. Would
•most respectfnlly Inform bU| friend* and the
public generally that ho hasreturned from the
Bast with,his new stock bfjfhll aid winter
goods. His stock consists of the latest! styles
of cloths, eassimores and vestings, selected
from the latest Importations./ Gentlemen de-siring a neat fitting’ garment, **3 ht price*
lower thanat any other tailoring establUh-
ment in the.city, would dowelf.t* give himan
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor,
No. £4 Market etreeti one door'from Third.

, : Bound.. Jiwblbt.—Jet, Pear), Diamond,
and .solid Goldround Jewelry, doable land
treble stiver plated ware, fahey articles made
of solid Gold or Stiver, 'Bronse Gold
aad^Silver Watches, Sterling Silver Spoons
eniEorkf, and every thlng'lpptin Jewelry
astabUshments in a larger variety than j can
be teenanywhere in the city, aft Messrs. Heine?
man, Meyran A Siedle, Fifth street.. ; >

‘ VolcktSkm, E*AD Tnm—For the! da-
rasgemeht. of the’ change , of, diet,
'woundij; sores, bmUea and eruption*, to whieh
•very'volunteer is liable, are no iremo-
(tiesso safe, eonvenient and sure as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment,1thoroughly jtested
in tho Crimean and Italian Campaigns! Only
25 bents per box’or pot! 234. :

Qclidat PntsxsTg,—All la want ofbocks
.AuUtabl©‘for holiday prasente, or Photograph
Album*, will find the largest and best assort*
moat in this city at thogreat Gift Book
Store,No. 118 Wood, street. A costly gift,
worth from 60 cantaYo 5100, 1a given with
'each book sold.

_ Ghoioi JSoudat M. Rob*
No. l 7 Pinh it.now opening the

most eboloe a took of toe. Gold, and ißllver
Watebea, Jewelry, Bilver Ware and Fanoj
Gooda ever dUplayed In this city, and itsell*
Ing them at remarkably low.prtecr. > >' •

Norton to the property owner* of this city
-ii hereby given, that any repair! neededabout
their be dose promptly, tf -they
leaveAbeir order at Onthbert'a Carpehtler and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alloy, jostj above
Smitbfleld street- ‘

. Cxxispi Call*will be taken at tbeOmnibu
offlee, No*4obLiberty .street, day or night.
All orders left at . the above plaea will be
promptly attended te. All halls crast ha paid
JnYiyaic*. 4d

would bay your.boy a good overcoat, call at
OarapghatiSi Federal atreet,near the Diamond,
Allegheny city. ;

' Ioolio*oo WebudM, ‘2itli: iostsnt,! JOHN
McCCNV.youogeal eon ofJam<e B.aud Miriam
Yopcg:'; t ;■

Funeral cn'Jsxmx /aixr, 24tb inti., at 1o'clock
p. a., tom tbo family residence, No, 014 Penn St.

THE LATEST NE
by TEißonAra.

FROM WASHINGT

OUR SP£GIAL DISPATCH
Special Dtfpstcha* lo tb*PHUborjh OaiatU.

: ! Wa*b»otos, Dodi 24, 18
tXOBARGS or UTSUBA. aOLOIIU.

Tb« IndianaStateagent Imtu to-da;
Port Delaware,to arrange for uebugi
transportation of the Indiana soldiers j
there, to their homes, in accordance wit]
instructions from Gov. Horton. Tboi
Alexandria are to be similarly traniferre

.. u . : 'J. O.TRXOU/ ’":
Of Columbus, Ohio,for aometlae past
gaged In hospital visitations, recently c
the attention- of Q >r. Todand the Qoi
mastcr-Gcneral, to the bad’condition o
Ohio soldiers in ood ralesoent eampa ; at <
andrta. the inatti r was immediately ci

before theproper ai ithorlties, and by re
of thoie concerned, hose soldier*werey<
day transferred to t 10 convalescent oat
thefoarth Ohio, th -eo miles above Oe
town, when they w LU be oouforUbly
for. - The Ohio B illef Association pr
they shalT want nothing In their new]
tors. Dr. HeAbee, surgeon In charge,
has some scronhus ared Ohioans und(
ear* at. this eatnp. T l

oio\
toi a
oorafa
tt< r was
■a: thorlti
d, ;b«M 80*
OtlO OOQTIU
th ■©• OSes k

will be ootaft
B ilie! AaioolaL
nothing in their
Mi anrgeon in chiu
ms dred' Ohioans un

OIS.POP*
this afternoon. .

j.; spun axotuurs.
4 bt in granted totheli
thre' additional regimea
;lte< i with the two regia

lo ss Indian regua
% home guard for th

t ira axrapitioK.
1 is army la in exoi

,d spirits, and sang **

tare ting on/’ most of th<
'he r brought away 14

1 None captured !

e ra' captured were a!
Bit

1

Left fortho West.
- - ipbrnoiii.-

Permission hu'
Baresntoraise Ul
Indians, toW unit
aow- In the unit
Thßj nr©toMt U B|
dian-Territory. -
.

..
OKI. *o3Ttl

‘ Gen. Foster mjb 1
fighting order end
Brown’s soal li mere
to Goldsboro. The
non and destroyed 1
sition. The. prisons
roled. Lots, 200 In

PKKSKHTATXOX BICMT4ET BWtTH.
; Secretary Smith i ill be presented ei

home o&Setardey erisalng, with e serrU
sUver* coating.* thonkend dollars, the jgj
the Interior Department clerks. He he

- |
OBV. WOODBOET j

Testifies that he toldJGon. HeUeok the |
toons could pot rea&jFrederTokibarg in i
ud requested himtoj delay the inarch oj
army fire days, so. ti*t the two moved
might be ilmolteneoii. He stated wltlj
fact that Helleck ■ paid little or no attej

Joit. It tends, in the estimntlon of oj
to throw the responsibility of thea/?atco
the Qenenl-in-Chief. Jltappears, alio,
elosirely, thet the time necessary to get
pontoon train down jlld not enter Into

| original-ealcnletion of either Barnsldi
1 Helleck. ‘. "jDBCtisiOBS,

The Commissioner ojE Internal Revenue!
made thefollowing decisions: A person >
boys cattle to itook bii own form, by ket
them thereon and addi materially to
value, ij nol a cattle broker; bet if it \
business,to buy And «< U without mater,
adding to their value, be it Usable as a.
Uo'broker, Li

t
"

: ; .
Publishers’ of printed books, oewspapl

•astc., are liable to asseti meat as dealers, 3
publisher's cates are aUogelbtr as ..largely
those who bay to seQ again, be is to be eh I
ed he e wholesale doe or. ~9ewfp*jper ]
Ushers requires a dealer e Uofoee to fell i •
a premlncD.: tleenai is required by

pape rs exclusively thrc
a eoounliiloD £nbscrlptiohs reoe
at the office*nd the del imp of thepaper
mali;pr otherwise is rtgsrded at a sal* xa
the premises. •

iWroiTACt oriaioa.

1 TheimpbrUhtopinicnrqf Atterney-dsa i
BatM) on the question whether colored j
sons, own be oltiisns of the United Bta
written Inreply to an offieial inquiry of E
rotary Chase, pradeeated on the detention
the schooners Etiiabethend Margaret by
Revenue Cotter, because the schooner w
oemtmtoded.by a colored men, covert trtn
seven ptgee,and argues the question w
signal ability from the beginning of the lj
tional History to the present time, i Or
turningCompletely the DredSjott dOclsi
he says: As to voting and holdingoffice,
that privilege is not essential : to oiticensi
so the deprivatioo of it by lew is not a
privation -of cltlienthip, no,more so : in
ease of .the negro than in the case of -*

woman orchild; alio, that,sofaras
stltutieh Is concerned, it Is a naked
tion to say that colored persons are
of.betojg citixonsef the JJattedStates,
the Constitution contains not one woi
subject. .... .

The exclusion, if . it exists at all, t
upon tome fundamental whioh, in
turoof things, Is so iuccnslitentwitl
jbip the two.Wnnotcoexist la .

persons. Is merecolor snob a fact: on
trary thoro Is .not and never has been ane-
Uon In Christendom which * does not regard
such an < Idea

-

with Inoredulity if not
dUgost. There can be nothing in
more color- to - disqualify persons from
rendering true allegiance tahis native' coon*
try, and demanjdilng pretection from that
oouirtry~and there, too, allegiance and pro*
teotion constitute thesum iota! of the ;dntios
and rights of natural boro cltliiOl of the
United States as to the alleged degradation
ofthe Afrloanrace.' Eviry argument against
the right of cltlsenship, based on that,' ap-
plies squally to degraded Individuals ef ’ the
white race. He eoaolados as follows: And
now, upon the whole matter, I give it as my
opinion; that thefree man of color, mentioned
In y oar letter, (if born In the United Slates,)
is a eltlssn of (the f United States—and, if
otherwise qualified, is. competent, according
to the acisof Congress, to master of a
vessel engaged to tho coasting trade.
theps*bjdxj«i'i SMAScirstiox raoons.UA-

The Now Year** proolamation of freedom
will be. Issued without fall. The President is
now oonsldering its terms. Healio declares
that he has determined to garriton sonthera
ports and to hold the banks : of the great
sonthera rivers with black aoidlers.

ran BijPDßLtoav boats oitroua.
A vigorooa effort of moneyed men In New

York, aeconded by the Senate, is in progress,
and evidence:!* not wanting, that the^Repub-
lican Senate cancos will stilt insistspon the
prerogative to adviso and to oonsent to the
composition of the Cabinet.
LtOiUTT OP TBB ADJOOBIMBIT OP COPOAUB

ncßiaovne bolidats.
A question has oeen ratsodas to whether

thereuses daring the holidays be an adjourn-
ment within the meaning of that clause of the
Constitution,,which, provides that a blit shall
booome a law if Congress by adjournment pre-
▼*nttore tarn within ten days of its presen-
tatlon.

COMIDUUTIOI.
" tboi bill apjftopr.atiDg fire million of dol-

lars fer the Preach spoliations Is tinder the
consideration of the Senate -Foreign Com-
mittee. •

v» liuW.’ilw-t.ii,

sicimtiu smu, cbasi, ivo roeruiatu

There Is IiUU doubt that Seward, Cbwe
and Blair erelaentireharmonj,both as to
the question connected with slavery end the
cognate ones roletja* to tho recent resigna-
tion*. ' ’ /

TB« SneTMJBKLBOT COUkITTIIj
Appointed U Investigate the chartering of
the transports forthe Banks Expedition, will
sit daring the Holiday s.

wxsr yißorou,

The West Virginia bill was presented ! tor
the President on Monday. ;He has called for
written opinions from the members of his Cab*
tnel. !■, ; ' , '

a valss asroat..
> It is not true, as reportod by this Seining**
iStar, that there has been any movement of
the army of the Potomac. i

.
.. ...Tfll CABIXKT QOEBTIOX. I -

; ? The Cabinet question is in Itaiuiqm, bat
is not Ukely.to remain long undisturbe^.'ff’sBH!xaToß,Dee. 14.—The Seoretaty of
the Treasury has sent to representativeStevens Ms flhandal project recommending a
load ofhloe'hnndred ‘ million of dollars, at
the rates of interest not exoeediog those now
anthorised by taw. The Secretary does .notsuggest any-further segmentation of the
treasury notes. The Committee on.Weis and
Meant have not yet considered the subject.

FKOtt PHILADELPHIA.
{Special Dispatch to the ftttaborgh Qacettewl

I*HiLAD!^aiA;Dec<24,lB62.
. A correspondent of the IWLnm, from the
army of theKappahansock, says: The edu-
cation oar men root!red under the most'terri-
ble Are that everrained In a battle-field, has
boro* the best frails. Every regiment is im-
patient for jut inch another encounter, ask-
ing of the enemy, the privilege of,getting at
them.

Qov. Seymour has tendered to Maj.Sprague,
of the U. S. army, the position of Adjutant
General of New York.

In the tetter Inviting him to take that place,
Qov. Seymour expresses his dsslre to have
some ene fill It'whe will act in harmony with
the Federal Government, and whosepractical
acquaintance with military affairs will tnable
the groat State of New York to maintain the
proed prominence she has thus far held in the
work of maintaining the Union and the Con-
stitution.

The tone of the tetter, docs not indicate a
purpose to obstruct.the war, as promised by
bis prominent friends. - |

The Iron-fled Patapsoo, built at Wilming-
ton, DeL, is expected to arriveat our; Navy
Yard on Friday next, completely equipped
for service. She it one of th* Monitor fleet.

From Fortress Monroe. ’{

Foarkus Moxtos, Doe, 23.—The election
ofa member to Congress from the Third Dis-
trict cf Virginia, took pUoe yesterday. It
was very quietly conducted. The candidates
were Doctor W; W. Wing, of Norfold, and
John MeGload/df Portsmouth. The Voting
in these two cities was veryolose. Theremit
U not yetknown.

Capt. James Barnes, of the 21st New York
Artillery,fell through the: hatohway of the
transport Lucinda, lying In the Hampton
Bonds, fracturing his skull. He is now In'
thepost hospital, lying In an insensible con-
dition. * •

.1. p.‘Jones, who was reported captured by
therebels,' hat.returned. It was J. D.Jones
whoAad-.the trouble, which caused the false
Tumors which have previously been reported.
Mr. J.C. Jonesrequests that this expiana-
tion be made; In order to relieve him from
the responsibility.

Qeo. Foster errlved here this morning.
After tearing Kingston, his forcestook Golds-
boro without much loss.' The railroad was
tors up, the ties burned and therolls so des-
troyed that they cannot be egain used; The
telegraph lines • was-also destroyed. The
troops returned tojfowbem In safety; j

Markets by Telegraph.
PazLAOKnraia, Bee. 24.—Little doing In ■may «k*

parta nt; aaUa IfiOO bbU Flour at geTta fec separ-
An* sS2&(v«*fcra»aads6i<x>o6iOteaxuik’femilj.ByaKleordesllaad.ln tSfiX £maasateaOora*BMalat
S3AO. Tberv la a fair inquiry ItwJClwet, add 8,000
teskaUndaold at gLie, and white at $kfiOALBVSmall sale* of By* el 87c. togL. - Com oackasredtaalaa old yellow at sad naV-at 70(476. g;000
huahala renna. Oats sold at 41(E4&7rPronilduibald:firmlyvtalesof;new-lfe*sPork at(l4,7S; ail
aiOkft aldoa at 6@CKe, ’and' shoulders ex &®63£e.Laid bald at In bbla sod tlcrcei, and lle.‘
for kegs. Whwqr is flrn at 43c. ’ \
: Balsihou, Dac. SL—Flccr drooping
Wheat dull at Oorndedlnlng, Whisky
qeiat. Provleloas Annat gl& for meet pork.: Sugar
steady. , . _ . . | ;

atVEB INTELLIGENCE.
Tha weather caatinoea cloudy, mild and pleasant,

with an occasional shower of rain. Tha rlrar
was svalUug slowly yesterday, with fuUftva'faet by
thexnarki.last rrsuing. We would not b* surprised
tofind se«n or eight feet ae there has been,
co&sldarabla ralo both btre add elsewhere during tha
past few days. At aU evsnu tbers . will be plenty of
water lor stesmboating.

~

' •• busloaaa was not very brisk at tbs lavep yesterday,
which may bt attributed-to the near approach of
Gbrbrtmas and the scarcity of boats. Slfllthere was
a fair amount of fralght shipping,and the receipts
were*moderate. Tbs bulk of the freight offering Is
Pltteborgh ;msaufe£tttra,’ ; comprising'' iron, utils,
glassware, etc., etc.
: The only transient arrival since our last report was

the B. B. Hamilton, tom Cincinnati, with a full car*
go,' including sod* barrels of floor. This Hast*
logs, Mariner, New York and .Fort NVayw, from
Oluelonatl, and Progrees, from Bt. Lon is, ar<i the
next boats doe.
The departures yesterday ware the Venango for Cin-

cinnati, the Navigator IbrLouisville, and ths Empire
Cityfor S>. Louis. The Utter boat bad a barge In
.low’.

Oapt, H. B. HaxUtt and Cspt. B. B. Bliey,of the
JCnlled States Navy, passed through Cincinnati, on
Monday, na their way to this city. . Both of these
geutUmeu have been attached to the Mississippi flo-
tilla, aodJure been absent torn home fureighteen
months. Capt. Hazlett was acting master on the
.gunboat Cairo when eh* was recently'desfroyed by a
torpedoin the Yazoo river; '-' ' ' r-Jff Lr

Wo learn from tha ,Cincinnati Commerced that
CaptV U. U/Drowu has traded the Goody griende to.
commander David Glbaun tor ona*halfof tbe steamsr
lloetona No, 2. • Ospt: Pro«(a Is to' take commsDil of
IbeßostonS. . . j . ..-I <t

The Eclipse,Orient, Jewess, and Orient-arfirsd st
Cincinnation Monday from thlscity. ' ' '

Tho Parthenla, Capt, Browp,'‘wUl leave for Sl.
Louis on Friday. ; 1
' WButmtL—Tbe-itosmor Fred; Lorens tom St*

Louis, passed up for Pittsburgh on The
Intelligencer of yesterday eays ;there were 'six feet
two inches water la the. channel. The weather was
cloudy tfitb ludicatlons of rain. The Bt. Patrick,
having drivenall the snakes away from Pittsburgh,
returnedyesterday left this'port last
evening withapretfy good tr p. The Liberty No. 2
Ospt. Booth, will be comply ted this week.

Dime havingb institution. No.
UOBwtremio Snm, (opposite the Custom

House.)
Chartered by the LegUlatore. ‘

omctti: '
'

.

;ffr<slde&t-JAHES.PAfiE, Je.
nos rinnan.

B. r. Bidd,
A,Belnenma, ■Joehu Bbodee, ;
Jkoob Staekriib,
Alex. Bridles, >

Alfred filsck. :

"Vtia. H» Daub, ..

John F. Jcanlnga,
Tboe. D. Bleeder,
Tboe.8. Blair, .
Fraud*BeUet*,~
Beaty Lloyd' *'

raceruat
Joilah King, 0. Zag, . O. H. Wolff*
A, 8. Bell, Joe. Dilwortb, B. P. Oochna.
S.B.Fovler, W.-A. Beod,— Wm. Smith,
J. W. WoodwtU, B. aScbmert*, Q. B. Jonee,
F. Bahm, • : 0. W. Blcfcetaoo, B. F.Jooce, *

J. lLTier&aa, S. tL Hartmaa, W. B. Pfaelpe,
D. fit. Long, •- EL J.Anderson, 0. U. Herron,
Jaa, W. Baxter, D. £,UoKJobv, W. Buoms.

Becreury «od ireeettrer—D. B. H>KIBLKT.
Opea dally, from oa.m.loS p. m. AlaO'Toeeday

aad batordaj evening*, from 6 to8 o'clock.
> Deposit*received of ONE DUU aad apwardt.

Dividend*-declared la December end Janeof each
nar. '

Dividends ellowad to remain are piaced'to. the
credit of the depositoras principal,and hear Inter*
ert, that compounding It.

Books containing Charter, By-Laws, furnished
at the office. ' .

-

aSTTbis Institutionoften, eepedally'io those per*
•on* whoee earningsan small, the opportunity to
aocnmnlate, by.email deposits, easily eared, a sum:
which will be a raeocrcs when seeded, their, money
notonly being safe, bat bearing Interest, Instead of
remaining nnprodnettre, • : myghlTefawsa

GREASE—inows, kera and barrola—-
for Bdggles, Wagons, Ac., far salci by :

delS V^ : i: WBW»V H [OOLMWB.

QKATJtiFUK JUJSN AhtU;i*OYtir«tOgTKfaatsnptoga,fc>teateby
dels i?T, BOWa * TSTLET, USWood ft.

fi.JJOLUHB, For
WaSdINO AND COMMISSION KERCH ANT And

CHEESE, BETTER, SEEDS,
nBH, »od Prodoc* Mo. 25 Wood iturt,

.PUttbaTKfajfi. . 'V*., ; ’ • ' \ oo!

ffIUK XHK HOLIDAYS. i
EOONoMIOAL,r tJflMOli,

PRACTICAL,
And <c«*d«d bi both |mt «ai ma*U,*r« thoMtbgttu, wtUrnuUnnd rtjUih. ; "f '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
PwrcAlocliMp, «i

J. H. BOKELAND’S,
98 tUBKET STREET, fid dvor from Yilib.

dalSdovT •;

ARMEK£J' DEPOSIT BANKIN
CO., No. 6ti FOURTH STREET.

BANK 07 DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
PAS and CCBBENT FUNDS rtctivd 4* Byotti.

The DJxWalgnad Stockholdersara Individually re-''
•poiuJLUto dapoehora to the-who]* extent of tbtlr
private means. '

-r

' <fa«m* Marshall, r a.’B. EotUonj
a»iuuel Georje, D.A. Stewart, ; ;
John tt’Devltt, , W. W. tt’Oregor/
Hay Walker, William Welker, iJoseph bas«, Bobert Bell, - w
Joseph Lore, . , ~ , Richard Floyd,.
WUuamCarr, 1' 'JacobFainter,■ i i. Thames Scott,

.Thomas Mellon, . B. B. QeJvaj, !
~

Jobs Floyd, James A. Kwni vi'i
• William Young, "''

-

B.A. (JEOBQB, QuALr.' s - ,J ap2ltl|rwT

JJOGH FITZPATRICK,
roif ThtMimt ~

GOLD PBS MAN UP A OT VBBS,
Comer Fourth sad Market Streets,

Second Story, Entrant* on Fourth Street,
PITTHBUBUH, PA^

WaOLD FEHd u<LO<Mud SUTer PoucU Cm,
wholesal'tand rftaiL Pens repair.v Persons having pens to repair, can sand them by
mail, and they will be promptly repaired, i {
; fc2B:wF „

SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYR-
UP, -• ■ v- v ■. BELLIES' IMPIBIAL COUGH BYBUP,
BILLSES' IHPEEIAL COUQH BYBUP, .

SELLERS' CELEBRATED LIYEB PILLS, '
SELLEBS’CXLXBRATKD LIYSB PILLS,'

; > SELLSES' ONUIVALLRD VERMIFUGE, ? ‘ 1SELLERS’UNRIVALLED YSBMIFUGIL
Prepared by - B. K. SELLERS *CO„
- • Wholesale Dngglsta.

And. soldby.Byngflsta and in stores tbroogbost
tbs country, , . ' oeSiwtfF .

‘<]\AATRIMON.Y MADE EASY. "—AJJxaew work, showing, how either sexmay be
suitably married, irrespective ofage or position, pie*
poescadag cr otherwise, with a tseatji* on thb An of
Fascinating any person yon mayfrith. A/cnrioosadsntiflo expemnent which never, fiuli. Freeflorid
cents. Addrbm T. WILLIAM A 00., Pablkbere,
Box COtV Philadelphia. mhUtlywT

JOHli P. BCOTT, Wholesale Okalkb
is DBUQ9, PAIBTB, OILS, YABRISHKSand

BFfrSTOFFS, Ho. 230 Liberty street, Pittsburg*. •
Alt sedsri will mwiye sreaiot attmtfam

Attorney andriIHOMAB iSWINt*,X Ooomuofta* Law.
' WBc*, So; 160 Tourtlr itrwt, ocnwr of Charrj
alWy. PltUbnrctu P»- aaUtlyiUwT

NJSW OOJMPXUNMKNm KKCBIV-
XD TSIB DAT— • - ;

100bbls. Flint Hcatof;
10 do QriOi :
63 tat* Dried Pucher,

‘ 30 bub. PtrvdPeecbu;
10 bbU. freeh Sjcga;

- 6 do 801 l Bolter:
4kegi L*rd;

And Corule*
• • ■ . •

~!l B-tYOfOT A 00.

INDIA KUBBE& CUSHIONS, WL-
IIOWB AHDBED PAHS for uleet ihe lodl*

Bobber Depot. £6 *ad2i fit, CUlrttmt.
de» . . J.*H. PHILLTPB. V

SrAlt CHI BTAKCH I—l
Hadbon Starcb for mU bj ; ’ <

d»l3 SCBoMAKBB& LAHO -

OIL—50 bbis. No 1Kefined oil reo'
this day and for aale ty

rtelh lIBKBYH. OOLUNB.

LAKD UIL. pare winter strained, for
ealsby "

JAS. DAJaZKLI* ABON,
- a»ie . 19 *ad 70 Waterstmt.

LOUM.—&M) bbl assorted brsndß
Q Extra Family incur in store * dtorsale by
dels BBOWK A KIBPATBICKA

TMi)IA KOBBKK LL4.NKJ!£I'»-An-A other Jot, warranted tewtsad beet had cold, j«st
received at 26 and 28 Bfc CUlrstreeC c -

069 J.AH.FHIIIIJFB.

HAKfIAPARIT.IEA^
FOE PURirriKQ THE BLOOD,

And for th*speedy cure Of the sntydned varieties ol
Disease: ' .. ; -..,1.

Scaoma axd Bcaorpu>ua' Attxottoxs, suo'aa To*
mots, Ulcus, Sosxs, Eaonioss, Pocpun, Poe*
tolu, Blotcbcs, Boils,.Blsxxs, axe au. Skis'
Disuses.

OaxjjuTO, Isd., etb Jane, 1569,
J. C. AnnA Oa.-43ents: I fee] it mydoty to ao*

knowledge what yoor Sarsaparilla has done torms.
Hating inbed ted a Bcrofuloua infection, I tore suf-
fered from it in various ways for rears, - SomeUmsait bursts out In Ulcers'on my h*™™ mj some*
times it turned inward and rdlitnssud me at tbe
stomach. Two years ago IIhroka out. on my BaaA
and covered my scalp and ears' withone sore, which
was (painful and loathsome beyond description. - 1
tried many medicines 1,and several physicians. Lot
witbemt much relief from any thing. In feet,-the
disorder crew worse. At length I was rejoiced, to
read in the Gospel Messenger that yqu bad prepared
aa alterative (Sarsaparilla), tor 1. know from your
reputation that any thing yon made must be good/
leant to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till If
loured me. Itook it, as you adtiss,’ insmall doses oi
a taarpooufni overa month, and used almost thro*bottles. New and healthyskin soon began to fecsL.
,underthe toab, whichAfter a whilefell o& kfy akitr
U now dear, and 1 know by my feelings that the
dlseasaisganefrom mysystem. Yon can wall be-
lieve that Xfeci what 1; am saying when I tell yeoj
that I hold you tobeenoof theapostles of the agef
and remain ever gratefully, yours,. .:. :

. >. hALFEED B. TALLEY. '

BaoacHocsLn, Gorenn, on BwgLLxnNECX. '

Zebulonflloan.ofProroect, Texas, writes: **Thre
bottles of yoor tUrsaparllla cored mefrom a Coitrs
a hideous swtilingen the neck, which Itod suffered
from over twoyeare.1* :. - -h.:
Bt. Ajtthokt’s Finn, Boss ok Exvnrcus, Termaxn Balt Bkxtx, Scats Hxan, Sue Woxn, Sons

Eras^DncrsT.
. Dr. Robert U. Preble writes ..from, N.

1689, that he has cured' an - Inveterate case ol
Drepiy, which threatened to terminate totally, by
the persevering cse of our tozsaparllla, and vuMra
dangerous attack of tfatignoat Aysvpetoa by large
doses of the same; says he cures the <**"»»**■ Bran*
tfeas by it constantly. .

Lnrooxnnmabn Wnnss, Ovasiax Tonon, UznmUlcexatiox, Fdulx ;Dtnasa.
Dr. J. B.8. Churning, of New York City, write*

*1 moil cheerfullycomply with the request of your
agent Insaying 1navetimed'ycurSarsaparillaa most
excellent eltersliTo in the numerous complaints for
which we employ such a remedy, bat especially
tnJmaii DittZtmaaf the I hST*
cored many inveterate eaacuof LeucorrhoMi by it, sad
somewhere the complaintwas caosed bj aiamfifm
of theafwm. The ulceration itself was soon cured.
Nothingwithin my knowledge equals it fer thsee
female derangements.'’' _ :

Edward 8. Harrow, of Newbury, Ala~ writes: - «A
dangerous ompmh tuaoron one of tbe*umalts inmyfamily, which had defied all the* remedies weoooldemploy, haaat length been completelycured by.your
extract of Sarsaparilla. Onr physician thought
nothinghot extirpation couldaffordrelief, but he id*
vised the trialof your Sarsaparillaas ii* last-resort
beforecutting,and It prorea effectual. 'After *«v«wg.
yourremedyeight weeks 1no symptoms of therilnenw
remains."-, ~ 1 '

v . firraius.AKi: Uaammtet* Duiaash.'
s<: NxwjoxLajja, 85thAngi

Da.p. 0. Area:—Sir; 1 checrthUycomply
request of youragent,’and report to you sorts «*■»!»e&cta 1hare named withyour fianaparOld, .. uV-
Ihare cured with it, in my practice,- most of .tbs'ccmplaihtidbr which'Uls recommended, Larafrond Uaaffects truly wonderful in the cure of Fate*

reelsad JUercsrtal Disaster. .One of my patients had
Syphilitic ulcers in Illsthroat, which care coasum*
isg hla palate and the top of hla mcruth. Yourbar*
fertile, steadily taken, cured him In five weeks.Another was attacks* by secondary symptomsla hisnose, and the ulcentionhad eaten away a csnsSdtrv
bis part of it, so that-1 believe the disorder would
soonreach his brain and kill him. Bos lt yialdedto
my administration of your e*t»ayirtlla; tbs ulcers
healed,and he is wellagain, notof .ocane Withoutsome disfiguration of the face. A.womanwhohad
bean treated frr the disorder by mercurywas
suffering from thispoison in herbonm.' They had
become so sensitive to the weather thatan a damp-
day she suffered excruciating painfather Jointsand
bone*. She, too, was cured entinlj by your fiaraa*
parilla in a few weeks. 1 know ,trba ItsfennolV
whichyoar agent gave me, that this'preparation
than your, laboratory must be a great romedyteon-
sequontly, these truly remarkable- results with:it.

net surprised me, j •••. l
' Fraternally yours, d- V- M.' n;

Uusoiutisx, UoctJlitxs CoupijUxt.
lawtaraaot, Preston Co* Va* 1 .

,i .. | - cth July, isaa. j■ ■. Da. J.C. Ataa;—Slß lluvebeeii afflictsd wiihat»inful chronic gWwoften for a long time, which
ostted the skin of physieUns,'and stack to me in
spiteofall th* nmealca lconldfind,until!! tried'
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle enred me!in! tup
weeks, and restored my general health so much that
lamfor better than before;! 1 Was attacked; -‘I think
Jta Wonderful medicine. •* ,

i;i - J..FBSAM.I-' Jules-YlGetcbell, of Bt. ‘Louis, writes: “I hare
‘been afflicted for yean withan affection of tieLiftr,
iwhlchdestroyed my health. -I triedevery thing,and

failed torelieve me; and I hare! been a
broken-down manfor someyears hornno othercanes
thaa-deroMnsat </t&» Xfeev My beloved: pastor,’
theBov. Mr. £apy,advised. me to try your Soriana*/rlUa, becahee ha-.said'hstnswybe, and any, thing
youmtds was worth trying. -Brthe blessing of GodIt has cured me. and has sorpurified mjr blood as to
maka a new man of me., . 1 feel youngagain! :tTh*best'that can hesaid of y£u is nothalfgood enough.
Dipinu, Hxanv Duuu, Yin, Emnay, { iU&an»

j.castT, Nxcjunou* .'f, \ k;■ Many remarkable'cures of'these affection* hav*been made by the alterative power of thtu
Itsthnnlatee the vitalfunctions intorigorous actions
and thus overcomes disorders which would basnppoa»
ed beyond Itsreach;* Butfca remedy has
required by the necesrities of the people, and we are
ooofideut.tbat this will do forthem alf that foediclne
can do. ,

' j /.; . ,
OCHIUUS] CaSCU TuHOBS, EgLi«JMqr Li|«iTm.

two, Caairs, aim Extouano ornsBona.
‘ A great Variety of cased hire s »reported to us

where cures sf these formidableeomphjints barer*,
salted from the-useof this * ,emody,bat ourvpece
here will notadmitthem. Some of them may be’found Inour American [Almanac, which the agents
below named are pleased to famub gratis toall who
call'for'them. - ’ -i a:-.- ;-?v r.. >

■AYkB’S CHEBBY PECTOBAL.
FOB THE BAriO COBS Of .

Cocoas, Colds, Imflobnia, uoimnweas,
Ceocp, BkOSCHIIU, INCIPIENT' Cos-
, SDBPTIOKj *H»'7 SOB'IHB-KHiIK»

OF CoWmEMiVB PATIENTS,
IN ADVAHokb sTAOES OB '

"

''■ ■■'■ raa Disease, &o; I
This is a remedy jeo unlrsmlly known to nriwss

'any other for-thecure of throatand long[complaints,--
that it is useless here to publish the evidence of itsvirtues.. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and
colds,'and'Us truly wonderftil cores ofivounonary
disease, have made Itboown throughoutthe drilised
< nations ofthe eallh. ;Few, are the easununltice, or
eyenfamlUee, among- them who have hot some per*
tonalexperience of Itk effects—eems Urtagtxcpby U
thslr mixft of Us victory over the subtleandduger -

out disorders of the throat,and tangs, . juaiU know
thsdrmdftai fotaiity of these disorder*,and as' they
know, too; thetffepta ofthisremedy, we need not do
more than toaerate them that it has now ail the vir-
tues that it. didhate whenmaking’ the cures wbioh
have won so strongly upon.the.confidence of man*
kind. '; • ’ " -• •* ; • •

Preparedby Ur. J.a AYEB ACO., tiOwM), l[aafc
Jgtorsoid by dealers everywhere;, 1 ti
laaHawtowmewlyF 1 - ■ ■ '

/mifijioji; 1 vuKKais i*f ,
VJ 270 boxes prime W, B; Choeso; • +■ : «
.' 16 do! kimharg:; -i do; v -*T.' -u ;

In store and for sale by H .del3 BOHOMASEB A LAMfI.
Kt KW OOWBIWMdJEcv'iS^A3I Übbls.OblcagoßockYbeatJtiour, -

SO do prime Icard;,
fikegimime 801 l Buttfr: ’ ••

Obbls-fes; -
-

.

'

Iwstpre and -for sale by ■; X. H. YOIQT A CO.

A 4 ACKJ4KI4L^6abbla; Bio.Z iarge/to'iUarrive andfer tale byr
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OILKU DKAY UUyKKB,
ob heavy drlillog,a erticls } aisoj Bone
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: gyXafce appenorCopper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS,jftnsnvmw.

,
- -j

PARK, M'CUftDY & lU,
KuatMmn at BHEETHIKQ, BRAZIERS’ AHD
BOLT COPPER, TRESSED OOPPER BOTTOMS,
BiUtl)STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTER BOLD IB;
•Ik Imjwrunindd_l.iila METALS, TIB PLAT*,
SHEET IRON, ..WIDE, A*. Oooftutljon hand,
TINNERS’ MAOHIBESAMD TOOLS.

|w»minoc«, Ho. 1(3 rinl m<!l2u Skuixl .trees,
PUUburgti, Peun’^,

•rden ofOopptr oat toanp di«lr*d pnt*
t—; mj29idAwlrT-

Conftisioni and Experience
OF AM INVALID. Published tor the benefit and
ma warning and e caotluu to yoaagmeo who taff«r
bom Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac,; sup*
pljlug at the s»me time the mseneof'Belf-Gare.
By one who has cured himself after being to
great expense throughmedical Imposition andquaek*
ery._ By enclosing * paet-ytid eddreoed' envelope,
taioU conn may to tod of theauthor, K ATHAM*
IXL MAYFAIR, Esq.;Bedford, SingeCo.,N. Y.

• mblfclydawT' • ’[■ • - !

wk. o. a.
• WITHmow D0PaLA55...................W1L508 UILUX.

yarBOBIHSOM. MIHIB & Hllr
LKRfI, Foosotss AUD UeoHimers, WsaHiiuron
Wonxs, Pittsburgh,Fannie.

Orrios, No. 21 MaassT Utukxt.
Manutoctureell kluds or STEAM ENGINES AND

mill mauhinerx* castings, trailroad
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IBON
WORK. "

••"JOBBING AND REPAIRING done on short
notice. tnl.^Jiy

jgfTBPRKK & BARITES, ‘

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT BOOK, AMD

STEEL-LINED BUBGLAB-PROOF SANE
MANUFACTURERS.

Mot. 128 omd 121 TUrd tirsti.tiftnre Wood mi
BmUMJUldifrta Norik kido.

. EUBANK LOOKS always oo baud, tnWflA

ffSjjTCOBHWELL & KERR.
CARKIAUK MANUFAOTUKER3,

At the old established Coach Factory,

DUOUESNB WAT, (anan St. Clsis UTaavz.)

OdTHeptirlngdonp aa usual.

gyPittsbnrghSteal Worts.
taaaotout* l. h’cvllocqb.

JONES, BOYD & 00., i
Haonfsctums cf CAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW ANDA. B. STEEL, STEEL BPRIMQ3 AND
AXLES,obrnor ofRoes and First streets, Pittsburgh,
Pena’e. . . . • yift

9. C. KtUPATfcICK \.m. *. tiw

C3TJ- V. KIRKPATRICK A CO.,
Munbctunn nnd Wtolmlo bralui In LAMPS,
OBIMBETS, SHADES, OBABDELIEBS,Ao.

WrWßolnnl,Agonta fortUER'SCELKBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBBIOATIBO CARBON
OILS, 80. 39 Wood StBUT, oppdust. Ctirrlui
HotoL PltULafgh. Pn, : jnlßJyd

tyjQHH COGHBAV & BRO.,
MnnnMetnnn of 1808 RAILING, IBON VAULTS
And vault doors, window shutters,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac,, Nos. 81 Second street and'
MThlrdstreet,'between Wood sad Market. :

Have on hand a variety of tow Patterns, feucy
|utd plain, suitabletorall purpc—; ■■ Particularattsstion paid to endoting Qrav« Lets
Jobbing done atabort notlto. nb9

fyg. B. & C; P.&AEKLE, Paper
UANUFACTUBIBS andtoalers InBOOK, P£INT,
OAP, LXTTKB AND Al$L KINDS OP WKAP>
PDTG PAPKE. ;

, removed ftom. No. 27 Wood etreti to No.
83 fimilb field street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WMAflfl OB XBADK FOE BAGS. ' myt

C£TH. BOIHE3 & SONS, Dealers
in FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF EXi
OBAHGK, CKETIFIOATS OF DEPOSIT, BANE
NOTES AND SPECIE, Nof67 Uarkatatreot, PlttaL
burgh, Pa. - *

m*dt oo ill ibt prloidp*!cldc*
throughout th« U&lt«d ßfim. mff*

LEGM JTOTICEB*
‘XTOTlCB.—Letieirt Testamentahr ;cD

satata of George JachSKi,'late of the‘Sty of Ptttahurgb,dadd, weretoanSad on the Slat
day of October, to tha underngaed. AU
toeing dalsu agtittst tha said estatw. will prstanh
them, properly authenticated, tor- aettlement; tend
thoaa Indebted make immediate payment.

IVH. Executor..Fittoburgb, Dec. 18h. 1863:6twT ~ '

AUMIMSTKATOK'tt NUTiUK.-Wo«
Uce is beteby gtnm that LeitstS of Adm!nia«

tration have been granted to the undarslgtud upon
tha eathts of Jonaa ntop, deo*d, lata of Union town*'
ahip.: Allperacm* bating claims againtsaid estaU
will present thru tor settiement, and all persona ls*
debtad to taid estate iwill make payment wlthbut
delay tosaid Administrator. ■■■,-■

« . m. a. YOUNG.
UutQP Township; DwC.: de'2 ltdaStwF

A DAUttlbTliAlvH'S-WUl'iCK—Let-JuLtersof SarahCarpenter, JOtVemUles township, Alie*
rheny county, PA.,tovlng besn granted to the tin*
aerslgned, all persong.indebted tasaid estate ato
quested tomake imcMiat*payment, and those kav»*log claims againstrfdi estate will prssent the same,
properly authenticated for settlement.

deStlldeftwF 1 ; 'W. A. SBAW. Ada’r.
A DMINISTRATOBB 1 NOTICE.—No-

JtX tlca is hereby given thatLetters of Administra-
tion mm totannto aemgg upon the estate of Bar*
trsa kfureay, dec’d, late of. Seat Deer towuthip,
torebeen granted to the undersigned. 'All personshaving claims against said estate will present them
torsettlement, end-all jpersons Indebted to said re-
latewill oaks payment wlthoctdslay.

, EVELINE MUBBAY, Adm'x,
Tp.

t hot, 25th, 18p2-p026 6tw
VrOTlOK.—Lettere of AdmmutratioaJkV on the estate of Hichsel D. Smithy lata H Al-legheny cosnty,' deceased, tortng been granted io
the undersigned, all persons Indsbted to the raid
estate are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those hating or ■gainst the es>
late of said 'deoedent will make known the same
without delay to ’ ’ t

MAET ASM WILSON, Adm's,
'

Birmingham; -
Or to TBOS. B. HAMILTON, -

AUorney*at*Law, No. 88 Fifth street,
nolB;CtvT

•MEDICAL. ,

T INDSETB tMPKOVKD : f
V: ,W;J Z£',~ . ,i

fe^VA.Vi'i’V if. 5 A, .' ;
■ UI.OOI) SKAKCIIK!;, v

’ *MBS CO3S rov •

Cancer, ■>,
' Caneeroos Formations, ■'

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Disease*.

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Face, ' f.;:1 ; ;

- BoreEyesiJvV
Tetter-Affections, v

Bcald.Head,,. ; l
■ ■: •Dyipspiin,

' ’ Costivssosi,
Old and Stubborn. Ulcers,, -

lUtenmatid Disorders, ' v

;.Jaundice, . :.A
; Salt Bhpum.' A A

T\-. . V Jfewuifjri Disease*,
General Debility,

Liter Complaint," if : :, V'
Lou ofAjpetlte,

LOtr Spirits, "

Female Complaints,:
EpilepsyprFits,

ParalyrisorDalsy, ■ ’
• Syphilitic Diseasesand

:: Caries of the Bones,,

I -• . ■ •;L;_■ :i' >

t - ir-

ToaSTHSB WITH ALL OTHSB BIUIAMs
HATIHU -THKIB OBiaiH ’lff'A MEPBATW
OOHDITIOM Or' T!H BLOOD OB CIECOLA
TO»* STBlSlfci... i:

, .MAP. OJf,‘ 'ititfl.
• . . • ***W-^l/ I*3l.
jDi.-S/B. RlTO»:~I_!Wc»P 'picaicre Ja «:abiukt ibis TCluUrjr'sUtemiaila f|Uor ;bf'aii&«iWae pro*

ji*i»dby ,«3dacasj>rtoBicep jUascrei, ‘
ihadsofend: bK fly* year* vitb/perofoia, «hicb
broke otU oo&utoed sad; fenbesdatattodlsfigcn
wraxttaehtttd took off tbabair Wbea tbe its
r—n surfs' its sppcbcbb*; If«b» 6soke;cot on mj

' Oral StMVS Bod bslOfT t&S sD)OWr SBdssttsto tbeiklu
sodflstomis to«xpoai*;«fcsrftil s6i*.'-»tke dfce& *

on myjb»dwent*o*«r'thßt,';*em»l:«inftn pleown.
boa* onaecrot, tVie spirited,
sod bsd gitonop iolhcsi of 'frrtt geittog well, : 1
bed triedaereral skffifol pbyii^sfijisi&d (bsy did m?
no good. -Inhpliatw list, 1561,1 vMlodwd (3

.or ,!Luani>'low ?xdJ£locs initHM.*” 1
mot coulees I bsdsofolia Inpeteai mdidnes, bci
after 1hsduasd torse bottles ctfStood sft*nher»;ifce
eloenon aj hesdscd'sns begsa iobesLi lint*
ccviskea cigbtor ten. bottles,soday bspd end snw
ere entirely well except tieaqua remaining fro* tos
•one* ■ IwIHslso state that J tie rbwsßttiiii'
mjbsdia aVsrUMdle^.'nifriUobd.Beerekeieleocuredibe rfcearnetlim. -~l,'aa ncrswU duo,
otbtfcctj.yeehi«f l foel' se'ngdetad you};,
in tjUd vhw I vsstvaotji sad Juts* tnereasedln
wslgbi pirentypocßd*.. i I weald. shoiitcte that tbs
dieesre Umj forebead .WM-fO;-bed. that wirabs
stooped «z 4 lifted obt
of the ear*.■: PrvdCsjjttrksdß pfeatogrspli tttosoi
tss ’byJfr. Otfgei (he to f«t
jnto . Itdo® not itoew ay sppeerandr'ssUd m *«

wss before Ionzunntod' taking 0o: efe&lsi&s. Too
«sn see on#oi whfih uiir 'bow la oj

at «n*u
. IWool* /aLfc i£ste that! toolg ti£BlDodk j&>arda«M
wbkh*mfijyde before l)r» euk>

ithelpsd r*e .act re-
Bitiffoet Sojew
UmMlt Oa* botilsofhJadidB»aor*gSQd then
twooltoeoid.- ilbeitereltto ecreegv
sndbettar._'l have reooouseadad toeßlebd Beaten>

«t tos ofmy friends ftx.varioi» dlseasestsbil b&ereU'haa helped''&» wt&leolthes. Ton
poUtob toil lf*oawlto, thatsß^ho'areaffiktedwiwnfmsj odcttcd/ XtlreU

tblreitj. 80. 4 Ptaestmi,endwmexaptoywi a; ucl vtOle* Attd»noo ,ellnlaa; itorW» W<^ja Ttayne
- iLdfiJIi^.BOTD.

■-■"■d -v+'-Vij- c.t'-:--

’A aUiiD MASiob&Sli.
* ■*.& 5 J-Wki,. • '

I Uro/la BBto, si CUaloa ;iSiH,l jujsl 'iWre b*a
fteezljblind In bOOt ejMfor

.csitoi, OB tons' 'riwhy «u<3'.
salted bbii.toSinine'dirsetl6.n^.totosjKp
for-: to*;Sltod,.tto Sbllirtelpliisi.; Se, se tbu i
seednot xg» to WiftsMtobtsto got; well* ss be
asdkdDs thstWDoUcowj B*,js*‘)bo;ishtv'-ibj dfae«
V«s to too- Mood.’-I «iM for it tvoor' taxes
Sato to to*boqdtsjto Ibis tatf-'Wes raUered,

' botfcjdUnseshnljd nttiiifed'aftery foontb or two
after I.cune ibe ’

good frtend of mtoSj 00 Dr. nesrMUHed
»J irignt, and ejes are nearij aa'waU
'^sX>orto^'gav*toi^tiai&»j, sS2MdIBeuiher/’asd 1

•■*■•■•* ’=-

'.'OUatta Itoi, 611^.
WitTiMi- -fl. T. H'XlVit;ABlctnh'sUDet, Atle-

v, .ABAiiaosßLjsadvsm.

, Jiranua, «««>
VjUut'l faitTehad 1* iotoYi'forlcirWVjre**. It w.-t

vtthTctoa.MdaofUAjikiti amid o i
Xf&k fat bttrfran».; ll!W&t?«terkitb*t lim
"■naNt.td 6»to^niu^ft^frTefftJfli*ftr UJntt
tiilßQ&tbikltibdwTen)<*tb« bttidbetcn tn tbe
ejt]T| bat wUboa* war twoeflt; n Dr.
Etynr,itht* ja»Wood «ttaM/*b4toUr attead**
■»abort, two week*aa<J**r*in* bat-tmJxxtha c s
OMdlcU* aadt aaa nbw entire!* wtft.a&d h»v* cwi-
•tlaaBdwell l(tir'dxia«nrtbi.''fl‘«ai ! at tinBigto KoftM Hoow, oaP-Kratih uti
o»*eißll»ll.-' J*~- - TDOlfcAfi ffAKBKItL.► a?i»a =?>;

- tses* Qti Ibtrifte itol, vj • *cw%’
tirjfeti im to miriit,. ■ ■ i ■ .
"*7^kr,***k *•
*i#tU*w*m9 y: : 'up. WnmlyrtWvwJ...reUr.««.^/,

TIBBSKEATCUBeJoBCONSOMP.•JL -.--.r, V» ■'

Th» pioprleiQr nodktofekrtagnido it tbe
t» Pias

TgßM&ioß Madtctoat^.dlMMeacf-ihaLtmgosad

©edirta*tu**p*»4«ttf» methc®*; tbs-Ur tele*4bttu«d fertt,l*.: ihw«far*Mb froaTeu
tßwitiMftfOQruae& tth.'. . •
- ft fcaa cand non cmm of OoqwmptJinUua say
fooira nattywrwxth. •'

'r •;'{■•. j- ••'* ■Itwfilcaro BBOHOKITlB. :i > r»
.
ItVfHc9XBABTHXAj . . f-

€
‘. ~

, IlorfflcarofiO&BTnSOATAgp nttgairragrf
It will ear*OOCQBS ASO OGLES, «a 4 U tain.raws?o&SLi£«' ZIBTOIB

'•tT’EjaiwirW iOkma
I* b*« bm ETC.PIPfIIA TIIJJt, ‘ted lfthijr do not‘ear*

* yooftrrtd-'tturifwt'ofj»horn rco
■.- *VJi i; ? purttaood.tbfflxsad»a4n^
* '.viutoctiioiiilai'SSo9&&i b inczMMCdrcte-

«dd t» te.Kim ■vttO Wood itnwj^


